List of Sources for further reference

(These are all mentioned in context either in the Q&A sections of the IFQO webpages, or in the Outcomes Compendium)

Documents:


2) Academy of Medical Royal Colleges (2008) A clinician’s guide to record structures: Part 2. Standards for the structure and content of medical records when patients are admitted to hospital View document


9) Department of Health (PBR team) (2007) Reports of the two strands of PBR project work from 2006: View document
next round of tariffs, with some over-view information. No mention of
mental health. View document

11) Department of Health (PBR team) (2008) Developing a Payment by
Results tariff for mental health (includes factsheets and updates) View
document

12) Department of Health (2008) Options for the Future of Payment by

13) Dept of Health (2008) "High Quality Care for All: NHS Next Stage
Review Final Report." View document

14) Department of Health and Aged Care (1999) Mental Health Information
Development. Canberra: Commonwealth Department of Health and
Family Services.

proposal for improving funding mechanisms and clinical governance in

16) Fairbairn, A (2007) Payment by Results in mental health: the current

on CQUIN (Commissioning for Higher Quality and Innovation): View
document

18) Farquhar, M (1995) Elderly people’s definitions of quality of life:

patient-based outcome measures for use in clinical trials - Health
Technology Assessment, 2, 14.

20) Fryers T, Jenkins R, Melzer D, (Eds) (2003), Social Inequalities and the
Distribution of the Common Mental Disorders: View document

Suppl-58.

22) Fries, J. F. 1993, The hierarchy of outcome assessment. J.Rheumatol,
vol20 no. 3, pp. 546-547.

23) Frobergh, D. G. & Kane, R. L. 1989, Methodology for measuring health-
state preferences


36) Royal College of Physiotherapists (2005) A workbook intended as a guide for Allied Health Professionals to Payment by Results: View document

38) Royal College of Psychiatrists CR133. Good Psychiatric Practice: Confidentiality and Information Sharing. View report


Websites:

1) Audit Commission. 'Assure' a series of quarterly national updates from the Audit Commission, providing news of the delivery of the Payment by Results (PbR) data assurance framework. The newsletter outlines future developments, emerging issues and best practice examples from the national clinical coding audits. [View Audit Commission website]

2) Australian Institute of Health and Welfare: Mental Health Information Strategy Sub-committee. [View website]

3) CSIP Commissioning toolkits: [View website]

4) CSIP Routine Outcome Measures Website: [View website]

5) CSIP Outcomes Compendium: [View website]

6) Department of Health. Improving access to psychological therapies (IAPT) programme, 2007. [View website]

7) Department of Health (2007) The National Interventions Classification (from the Payment by Results website) [View website]


11) Mental Health Observatory (North East England): [View website]


13) NHS Connecting for Health - Website with information on standard international terms: [View website]

14) NHS Connecting For Health (2009) The official website for OPCS: [View website]

15) NHSNW Advancing Quality Website (2008): [View website]

16) Royal College of Psychiatrists - College Centre for Quality Improvement: [View website]

17) Royal College of Psychiatrists- Assessment for Consultant Psychiatrists – 360 degree appraisal: [View website]
18) TAG: Evaluation of the Threshold Assessment Grid (TAG) as a means of improving access from primary care to secondary mental health services: View website
